ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Tomato is an important crop for income generation of urban and rural farmers of Nepal but they are facing some problems of insects and diseases. Among them damping off, late blight, mosaic virus, nematode in disease and aphid, white flies, leaf minor and fruit borer insects are major problems in mountain and mid hills of Nepal in tomato. Damping off is common occurrence in nursery beds and young seedlings resulting in reduced seed germination and poor stand. Late blight, caused by Phytophthora infestans fungus is one of the destructive diseases in tomato and potato where 20-90 % losses occurr annually. The fungus can attack on leaves, stems and tubers of potato and leaves, stems and fruits in tomato. Host resistance with fungicide application, chemicals, biological and integrated disease management can control the disease. Forcelini et al.(2001) and Deising et al. (2008) focused on increasing use of chemicals has become an issue on alarming increase in fungicide resistance of plant pathogens in number of crops in modern agricultural practices in several countries. Biological control methods involving the use of natural antagonist of pathogens and predators, parasitoids and parasites have been suggested a safe alternative of chemical method of disease and insect control.
Depending upon the host variety and environmental factors, 25-75% losses are caused annually by damping off. The fungus have a wide range of crops to attack under the families Solanaceae, Crucifereae, Leguminosae and Chenopodiceae. A numbers of fungi like Pythium, Phytophthora, Rhizoctonia and Fusarium are most common and Alternaria, Botrytis, Phoma, Sclerotinia, Sclerotium, Aphanomyces, Pyrenochaeeta, Ozonium Glomorella etc. can also cause damping off (Gupta and Paul,2001 ).
Several fungi, bacteria, virus and nematodes that attacks plants and cause several billion rupees worth of agricultural losses each year in Nepal. Some chemicals used to control these diseases may also contribute to environmental contamination and toxicity to animals and human. Nowadays, some biological agents are applied and found effective for disease and insect management. Beneficial fungi and bacteria those have potential to suppress soil borne diseases specially damping off, wilts, Phytophthora, and Pythium are available in the market.
Cultural practices, biological control, chemicals and integrated disease management can reduce the incidence and intensity of different kinds of diseases in crops. But we should consider the impact of the used chemicals on animals and human health, effect on environment, cost effectiveness as well as sustainability in production.
METHODOLOGY
The tomato seed was treated by Trichoderma viride, T. harzianum, Pseudomonas fluorescens @5g/kg and Bavistin@ 2g/kg seed half an hour before sowing in each one meter square area of replicated nursery plots on Chaitra 12, 2067. Observation of the germination and disease status was conducted in seven days interval until transplanting.
The seedlings (20 numbers) were treated by the same bio-fungicides ie@10g/liter of water and Bavistin@5g/liter of water, before planting in all the plots in 45 × 60 cm spacing under the plastic house. Same cultural practices were used in all treatments. Late blight and other foliar diseases were observed in both locations and all biological and chemical fungicides were sprayed 3 times in 15 days interval.. Dalila variety of tomato was sown in Bageswori and Shrijana was sown in Sudal VDC in spring and summer season. Economic analysis was done by comparing biological and chemical fungicides. Number of damping off affected seedlings and healthy seedlings were recorded in nursery bed and calculation was done as follows:
Damping off (%) = Damping of seedlings ×100 / Number of total seed planted Healthy seedlings (%) =Total seedlings -Damping off seedlings For the sustainability of the disease and insect management methods in farmer's level, disease scoring, simple statistical test i.e. overlap test in case of yield, benefit-cost ratio, and Duncan's multiple range test (DMRT) were applied during the analysis.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION

EFFECT OF TREATMENTON DAMPING OFF AND HEALTHY SEEDLINGS
Tomato seedlings were observed and counted after germination. Some seeds could not germinate due to its low viability and disease attack before the emergence from ground level and some died after emergence which is called damping off disease. Healthy seedlings having vigorous, dense and long roots were counted while transplanting in the main field and found following results. We found, there is no significant difference in healthy seedlings of the tomato among Trichoderma and Pseudononas fluorescens treated plots in both seasons. But the significant difference in healthy seedlings were found less in Bavistin treated plots in spring (65.71%) and summer season (67%) as compare to Trichoderma and Pseudononas fluorescens treated plots. Similar results were found by the control plot also.
The attack of damping off disease in tomato found more in summer season as compared to spring season due to favorable temperature, humidity and environment and not proper work while applied bio agents or chemical fungicide. Therefore, we should practice other integrated approaches to reduce the incidence of damping off. Integrated approaches includes choose the nursery in sunny place, add manure to raise soil fertility and aeration, sown the seeds with wider spacing, raise the soil and provide proper drainage. Sharma (2011) found that the application of bio-agents in controlling Fusarium infection of seeds can cause 100 % germination and 90% control of disease.
EFFECT OF TREATMENT ON ROOT LENGTH AND NUMBER OF LEAVES AT TRANSPLANTING
Bio-agents while used in disease control produce enzymes and antibiotics to defence the pathogen. Then plant can observed more food from its rhizosphare which results plant vigor, long and more fiber roots and more number of leaves. Root length and number of leaves at transplanting were observed and recorded as follows. The root length of tomato at transplanting was found higher (3.5 and 3.7 cm) in Trichoderma harzianum followed by T. viride (2.5 cm and 3.5 cm) in both seasons. Root length of seedlings in Bevistin applied plots found less (1.5 cm and 1.8 cm) as compare to other bio-fungicides. The lowest root length (1.3 & 1.5 cm) and number of leaves (5 & 5) were found in control plots in both seasons.
The root length in both varieties found higher in summer crop than the spring due to hardiness of soil structure during same duration. But the number of leaves found no significant different in variety and seasons. The root length and number of leaves at transplanting of Shrijana variety in two seasons are as follows. The root length of seedlings were found higher in T. harzianum (5 .0 and 5.3 cm) treated plots in both seasons followed by T. viride (4.3 and 4.5 cm). Molecules produced by Trichoderma and / or its metabolic activities also have potential for promoting plant growth (Yadidia et al., 1999) . Bavistin treated plots were found shorter root lengh (3.7 and 3.9 cm) as compare to Pseudomonas fluorescens (4.0 and 4.2 cm) and Trichoderma treated plots.There is significant difference in root length in Bevistin treated and control plot.
EFFECT OF TREATMENT ON AREA COVERAGE BY THE PLANT Bio-agents besides antagonist and mycoparasitism characteristics, they have potential character to increase seed germination percentage, root and shoot length, fresh weight and dry weight in many plants. These results have seen in the trial tomato also. More area was covered by bio-control agents treated plant as compare to chemical fungicide treat (Figure 1 ). Antagonists belonging to the genus Trichoderma are among the most commonly isolated soil fungi. Due to their ability to protect plants and contain pathogen populations under different soil conditions, these fungi have been widely studied and commercially marketed as bio-pesticides, bio-fertilizers and soil amendments (Francesco et al.,2008) .
The colonization of the root system by rhizosphere competent strains of Trichoderma results in increased development of root / or aerial systems and crop yields (Harmen and Kubicek, 1998) . Recent research indicates that corn whose roots are colonized by Trichoderma strain T-22 require about 40% less nitrogen fertilizer than corn whose roots lack the fungus (Howell et al., 2000) .
Seed germination percentage, root length, shoot length, fresh weight, dry weight and vigor index were significantly increased by T. viride and P. fluroescens. T.viride inoculated cotton plants increased 2.7 and 2.4 fold, where as P. fluorescens increased 2 and 1.8 fold for shoot and root length respectively (Shanmugaiah et al, 2009 ).We clearly understands that bio-fungicide treated seed have longer root length as compare to chemical fungicide treated seeds. The observation results were found as similar which other researchers found.
Trichoderma species exert beneficial effect on plant growth and development (Harman, et al., 2004) . Trichoderma strains can act colonizing the soil and/or parts of the plant, occupying the physical space avoiding the multiplication of pathogens, producing cell wall degrading enzymes against the pathogens, producing antibiotics that can kill the pathogens, promoting the plant development and inducing the defense mechanisms of the plant (Monte and Llobell, 2003) . Trichoderma bio-control strains have evolved numerous mechanisms for both attacking other fungi and enhancing plant and root growth (Harman, 2000) . Damping off caused by Pythium indicum in tomato seedlings had found good control by using Trichoderma viride, T. harzianum and Laetisaria arvalis (Krishnamoorthy and Bhaskaran, 1990 ). Application of plant based formulation of Trichoderma harzianum to nursery beds of egg plants was found effective in producing vigorous seedlings (plant height and seedling weight) with least root galling (Rao et al, 1998) . Rhizobacteria-Azosperillum sp., Azotobacter chroococcum and Pseudomonas fluorescens found useful in improving emergence of tomato and reducing the damping off of tomato caused by Rhizoctonia solani (Gupta el al, 1995) .
According to our study as well as other studies done by scientists, the application of biocontrol fungicide effectively control the damping off disease in tomato rather than the chemical pesticide. Because due to the various characters like soil colonization, physical space occupying and competition in food, antibiotics and enzymes produce against pathogens and promoting the plant development may be the aggregate result in less damping off in Trichoderma applied plot. Similarly, Pseudomonas fluoresecns have found useful in improving emergence of tomato and reducing the damping off of tomato.
TREATMENT EFFECT ON DISEASE PREVELANCE ON FIIELD Damping off, late blight, mosaic virus, wilt and nematode are major disease in this location in spring and summer crop of tomato. Farmers when observed wilt, late blight and mosaic virus in their filed, they recorded in both location in both seasons. Positive sign indicates prevalence of the diseases in the field. Due to the temperature, humidity, moisture of soil, the incidence and intensity of disease we found different. Bacterial wilt found slightly more in summer than in spring crop in both varieties due to high soil moisture. Similarly, late blight found more in summer crop than the spring.
EFFECT OF TREATMENT ON YIELD
The mature and ripen fruits of tomato were harvested in separate and weighted. The average yield of two varieties of tomato in spring and summer season were found as follows. Many researchers have done the research using bio-fungicides in effective disease control. Among them some are mentioned below to support our studies.
Trichoderma species are now the most common fungal biological control agents in antagonistic action against wide range of fungal plant pathogens (Kucuk and Kivanc, 2008) .
Due to the antagonistic potential in Trichoderma, the effective application of Trichoderma species as an alternative to chemical control against a wide set of fungal plant pathogens (Chet, 1987; Harman and Bjorkman, 1998) . Trichoderma species are beginning to be used in reasonably large quantity in plant agriculture, both for disease control and yield increases. It is also useful for producing transgenic plants resistant to diseases and the enzymes themselves are beneficial to biological control and other processes. (Harman, 2006) .
Pseudomonas fluorescens are aggressive colonizers of the rhizosphere of various crops, and have broad spectrum antagonistic activities over plant pathogens, such as antibiosis (Cartwright, et al., 1995; Rasales, et al., 1995) . Some species of Pseudomonas have been recognized as antagonists of plant fungal pathogens and antibiotic producers (O'Sullivan and O'Gara, 1992).
Strains of Pseudomonas fluorescens have known biological activity against certain soilborne phytopathogenic fungi and antagonist activities against Macrophomina phaseolina, Rhizoctonia solani, Phytophthora nicotianae var.parasitica, Phythium sp. Fusarium sp. (Ahmadzadeh,et al., 2006) .
The yield of tomato in spring season in both varieties found higher than in summer season. It's due to the lower incidence of late blight as well as nematode.
Variety A= Shrijana, Variety B=Dalila Figure 3 . Yield effect in tomato after the application of bio and chemical fungicides
The yield response found higher in Shrijana variety on bio-fungicide applied plots as compared to same treatment of Dalila variety. But in Bavistin and control plot found responded higher in Dalila variety as compared to Shrijana variety due to soil characters and environment. It's may be the genetic character of the plant. Benefit cost ratio of Dalila variety was analysed and found highest in T. harzianum (40.71) used plots followed by T.viride (37.59) and P. fluorescens (37.43). Bavistin found lower (28.88) than other bio-agents and control found the lowest (21.72) benefit cost ratio. But according to the theme of benefit cost ratio, we found all these treatments were economically viable. The benefit cost ratio of Shrijana variety found higher in T. harzianum (42.77) followed by P. fluorescens (41.03). Bavistin found lower benefit cost ratio (35.2) as compare other bioagents but higher than the control (26.19). Benefit cost ratio is the ratio of gross return to the cost of cultivation which can also be expressed as returns per rupee invested. Any value greater than 2 is considered safe to the farmers from every rupee invested (Ready and Ready, 2002) . On the other hand, a minimum B: C ratio of 1.5 for agricultural sector has been fixed for any enterprises to be economically viable (Bhandari, 2003) .
CONCLUSION
It can be concluded and recommended that the application of T. harzianum for the control of damping off disease in Shrijana variety found highest yield followed by P. fluorescens and Bavistin as compared to Dalila variety. But time of application, pH, texture, moisture, suitable condition for parasitism affected the efficacy of bio-control agents (Spadaro and Gullino, 2005; Inam-Ul-Haq,et al.2009 ). In disease control by Trichoderma spp. sandy clay loam soil gave better Fusarium contol than clay loam (Spadaro and Gullino, 2005) . Trichoderma favour acidic soil (Chet and Baker, 1981; Papavizas, 1985) and nutritional conditions (Kucuk and Kivanc, 2008) . Pseudomonas has evaluated promising bio-contol agents (Van Loon et al 1998; Lemanceau, 1993) . Wahid (2006) found that using bio-control agents in combinations givebetter results than use of single only.
